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Decision No. 27828 

BEFORE TEE RAItRO"u) COMMISSION OF T".dE STATE OF CALIFOR..~ 

P3G'OLA.TED· ~A.~IERS, INC., 
a. cor:porati~n> 

Co:nple.1nc.nt, 

vs. 

:B'O'?AZ &. H'O'GEES, mc., A. L. ZiJGRZS, 
w. A. B't1.l?KE, M?.5. ALI CE T,;.'J/:PIZ!, 
S'l'.E~A.RT TM'IZl, J .k.CK S'OI.LIV AN , 
GEORCE B'.AIJ." F:mST DOE, SECOND DOE, 
TRIaD DOE, :a"OURTE: DOE, FIFTH DOE,. 
FIRST DOE COR?OBATION, SECOND DOE 
CORPORATION, TS!?~ DOE CORPORATION, 
FOURTH DOE COBPOP..lTION, FIFTH DOE 
CO~OP..A.TION , 

Detendants. 

Case No. 3926. 

R. L. Vaughan & Scott Elder tor complainants. 

Edward M. Bero1ski for detendants. 

BY 'me COwaSSIOU: .. '. ~ 

O?IUION 

Reguleted ca=riers, Inc.) in this proceeding t~led November 

2, 1934, seeks en order requiring defend~~ts Burke & Bughes, Inc., 

..1. t. RUShes, ~1. ~. Burke, Mrs. JUice t.rapley, Stewe.rt Tapley,. .Teck 

Sullivan and George Eall, to cease and desist common carrier o,era

tions for th.e trans~orte.tion of property ovor the Jtublie hielJ,ways O:or 

eom;pensation, J(articularly between Sa:l. Francis eo ) Oo.kland, Alameda, 

Be:rke1ey, Emeryville 7 Richmond and. San Leo.ndro on the one· hand., and 

Stockton, Sacr~c~to, Loe Angeles, Vernon, Huntineton Park, Eiversido 

and vicinity and intermediate :points on the other. Detendants .in 

ane~er deny th~t they are o~eratine or ma1ntainine auto trucks uzod in 

the transportation or property as a common carrier over the highways 

ot the state ot California between tixed termin1 or over regular 

routes. 
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~~b1ic hearings herein were held berore Ex~1ner ~eary at San 

Francisco .january 14 and 29, 1935, and. the eases duly submi toted to be 

briefed. Complainant"s ol'enine brier vms received F'ebruary 21, 1935, 

defendants riled no bri,e!", and under date or A:pril 8, 1935, their 

attorney advised that none would be submitted upon the warrant that 

the defendant "co~oration is no longer eneaged i~ the business or 

which the com~lainant com~lains." 

It appears rrom the instant record that defend.tlnt:;,Eurk~ & 

Rughee were at one t~e partners and that the corporation or Burke & 

Eughes, Inc. was organized in ~ugust, 1934. At all times both the 

partnershi:!? and the co~oratio:l have maintained offices at No.7 

Front Street, San Francisco. The truckine sorvices to the F~blic have 

been continuous. Burke, Hu~~es and'Mrs. Alice Ta:p1ey at first owned 

e.l1 or the cOr:,?oretion stock. I::l Sc:ptember, 1934, ,Bur~e withdrew and 

the other two associates no~ own and operate the business. Testimony 

W3S heard rrom 18 witnesses, 16 or these represented ship:pers in San 
.. 

:s'ranciseo and in the East Bay comz.unities, and defendants Burke and 

Rughes also eave te$t~ony, N:. Sughes under a subpoena trom complainant. 

There were 14 exhibits. The oxhibits and the test~on1 ' 

clearly show that these defendants have been aecept1ng~ro~erty or ell 

k1nd~ tor tr:msl'orta tion prinCipally in truclc 1C?ad lots. The :nove

:nents have been mainly from. Sa.."l Francisco to the south, cover-"J.D.S :p.rae

tically all pOints of import~nce in the San Joaquin Valley and to and 

~cludine los .Allgeles~ with a very hea.vy tonnae;e, betw~~n Sa:l. Francisco 

and Stockton, also to Y.arysville and Sacre.:nento. .A. number· or trucks. 
, . . 

were dispatched daily, except Sunday, to these destinations and the 
" . , 

commodities consisted ~rineipal1y or grains and gra1nproducts •. 
• II; • -

Deteno.ant E:ughes was formerly in the grain business and when t:-ans

:erri,ng. his acti vi ties, to trucking operations seoured m.uch grain" ton

nage from his former business associates ~nd this tonnage was the 

nucleus or the activities. Deten'iants own no,vehioles or other 
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o?erating facilities 'but 'l.:.SC indeJ?en~ant trucker::' and claim to be 

acting merely a.s their a,zents or brokers V1'2len 8,0 0. matter or tact ruld 

record the actual execution iz in the reverse order. T":l.e sh1:wing 

~ublic have no dealines with tho truck owners or truck drivers but 

rely entirely upon t~ese detend~ts tor t~e transportation, zecurity 

or the ~roperty, ~a~ent of charges an& the settlement of loss and 

dame.3e claims. Co:pies ~r the or1sinals or 12 signed contracts, prac

tically identie~ in arrangement, were presented but they are not 
..... 

co~trolling and by no means comprise a majority ot the shi~pers'$erved 

oy these defendants. 

F'Jrther detailed ana.lysis or the record a.:ld exn1bito would 

serve no p~ose. We tind as a tact tho.t these detendants tor e number 

at years have 'bCC:l operating and ct the t~e of submission were o~erat

ins and were transporting property as 0. common c~'rier over the public 

highways or this state between ti7.~d tormini and ove~ a regular route 

in violation o~ the provisions or the ~uto Truck Transportation Aet, 

Che.~tel" 213 7 Statutes 1917, and e.s emended~ "ri thout he.v1ng obtained 

'f:rom this Commission a certificate ,of :public convenionce and neeessity. 

A cease and desist order should issue. 

~ order of this Commis$io~ f1ndine an oper~tion to be 

un1awtul and directing that it be d1scor..tinu0e. is in its etfect not 

unlike an injunction issued by a court. ~ v~61e.t1on of such order 

constitutes a contempt of the Commission.. The Calif-ornie. Constitution 
. " . 

and the ?ub1ic Utilities Act vest the Commission with power a~d author

its to punish tor contempt in the s~e manner ~nd to the same extent as 

courts of record. In t~e event a party is acjudged guilty of contempt, 

a tine may 'be imposed in the amount of.' $500.00, or he may be ~risoned 

tor rive (5) days, or ooth. C.C.P. Sec. 1218; Motor ?rei~~t T~rminal 

f£.:. v. Bro.y, 37 C.R .. C. 224; re Ball and Ea.yes, 37 C.E.C. 407; TJem:utb; 

v. stamner, 36 C.~.C. 458; Pioneer Exnress Com~any v. Keller, 33 C.R.C. 

571 .. 
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I~ ~ould also be noted that under Section 8 l)t the Auto 

Truek T=ansportation Act (Statute3 1917, Chapter 2l3, as anended), 

a person who violates an order ot the Commission is guilty ot a 

misdemeanor and. is punishable by a tine not e:x:eee~1ng $1000.00" or 

by 1mpr1~onment in the county jail not exceeding one ye~, or by 

both such tine and ~pr1sonment. LikeWise a ship~r or other 

person who ,aids or abets in the Violation ot en or~er ot the 

Commission is guilty ot a m1=demeanor and is punishable in the 

ORDER 

I~ IS EEEEBY 'FOUND TRA.T BlU'ke & Hughee, Inc., A.. I- Hughes, 

w. A. Burke, Mrs. Alice Tapley, stewe:rt Ta:pley, J"ackSulliv8:c. 

and George Hall a=e operating as transportationoo:mpe.nie:!l, as 

defined in Section 1, (c) ot the Auto truck ~ansportation Act, 

Statutes 1917, Chapter 2l3, as amended, With common earner :;tatus,: 

between tixed ter.m1ni and over regular routes and public highways, 

between San ]lrancisco, Oakland, A.:I:-a:ro.eda, BerkeleY', Emeryville. 

Ric~ond and San Leandro end certa1n inter.med1ate pOints between 

or in the vicini ty o~ San :E're.nci :!ICO, Oakland, Alameda, Berkeley, 

Emeryville, Richmond anI! San I.ee.n~o on the one hand, and Stoekton, 

Sacramento, Los Angeles, Vernon, Ru.nt1ngton Park, :Riverside and 
" < ~ • 

vicinity, and intermediate pOints, and certain intermediate pOints 

between or in the vicinity ot stockton, sacr~nto,Los Angeles, 

Vernon, Huntington Park, Riverside and viCinity, and intermediate 

points on the other hand, Without h~v1ng obtained a eertit10ate 

or cert1::ricates ot publ:1.c conven:1.ence and necess1 ty or' W1·thout 

having eIJ.y prior operative r1e;b.t tor any or allot sueh0P'=l"at1.on:;. 

Based upon the t1ndings herein and.the opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that each and all or the tollovd.ng 

deSignated t:rsnsporte.t'ion companies, to Wit: Burke '&. Hughes,. Inc., 

A. L. Hughes, W. A. Burke, Mrs. AJ.1C8 Te.pley, Stewart Tapley, 
, , 

.Tack Sul11 van and George Re.ll shall eease and des:1.$, t jointly end 

severally, directly or indirectly, or by any subtertuge,or deVice 
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tran cont1nuing eJly or all ot SQ:ch operations, hereinabove set 

forth, and more speeifically shall cease and deSist, jointly ~d 

severally, directly or indirectly, or by a~ subtertuge or device 

1'rom operating as a eo:r.cm.on curiel" 'between a,ny or all 01: the 

1'olloWing pOints, to W1 t: between San Francw' co, Oakland, 

Ala:c:.eda, Berkeley, Emeryville, R1chm.ond and san teanl!ro, e.n~ 

certain 1nt~me~iate pOints between or 1n the Vicinity ot San 

FranCiSCO, Oakle.nd, Ale:eda, Berkeley, Emeryville, R1el:lJ::l.ond .an~ 

San Leandro on tho one hand, ane. any or all ot the !ollo'Ol4.ng :point:!, 

to wit~ Stockton,. Sacramento, Los A.ngeles, Vernon,E:unt1ngton Park,' 

Riverside end. vicinity, end intermediate pOints, and certain 1nter

mediate poi:o.ts 'between or 1n the vicinity of Stockton~ Sacramento, 

!,os Angeles, Vernon, Euntington Park, E,ivers1de end Vicinity, 

and intermediate pOints on the other hand, and zhell s~11arly 

cease and deSist, jointly and severally, from operating as a eammon 

carrier 'between any two or more 01: the points here1na~ove speeified 

and found as being places between which the said Burke & Rughee, 

Ine., 1 ... L. Hughes, W. oA.. Burke, Mrs. Ll1ce TapleY7 Stewart .Tapley, 
, 

Jack Sullivan and George Hall are now op"rat1ng, unless end 'Wlt11 

a eertificate ot publie convenience and necessity ~all have been 

obtained !~o~ this C~s$ion. 

The Secrotary 0: the CommiSSion is directed to cause pel's" nal 

serVice ot a eert1!1ed copy or this decision to be made upon 

A. L. Hughes, W. A. Burke, Mrs. Aliee Tapley, Stewart Ta:pley, 

1aek Sullivan and Geo~ge Hall. 

This order shall become effective twenty (20) days atter the 

date of ~ rsonal service. 

Dated at San Fr,err.c1sc~, Celi.t9El1a, this gtnf;{ day ~t .A.prtl:, 
1935. ~ ~/( ... 

J!t114 .. 

~;;A~ ~ 
~Aht!f/IVut.f .. . 60m~lO.. 
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